Effects of n-hexadecane and PM-100 clay on trichloroethylene degradation by Burkholderia cepacia.
Trichloroethylene (TCE) is a non-flammable, volatile organochlorine compound which was a widely used degreasing agent, anesthetic, and coolant prior to 1960, but has since been placed on the Environmental Protection Agency's (EPA) list of priority pollutants. The inadequate disposal practices for TCE have created numerous TCE-contaminated superfund sites. The most commonly employed practice for remediating TCE-contaminated sites is to purge the contaminant from the source and trap it onto an adsorbent which is disposed of in a landfill or by incineration. This investigation was undertaken to evaluate the effectiveness of Burkholderia cepacia strain G4 (G4) to regenerate used sorbents by degrading TCE from the sorbent directly or indirectly. The results of this investigation showed that G4 was capable of reducing TCE attached to PM-100 clay but at significantly reduced rate due to the slow desorption rate. Conversely, it was shown that G4 was capable of degrading TCE dissolved in n-hexadecane at the same rate as systems without n-hexadecane present. The reduction in TCE degradation when the TCE is attached to the PM-100 clay could be overcome by solvent rinsing the TCE from the clay with subsequent removal of the TCE from the n-hexadecane by G4.